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SUNDAY 8 FEBRUARY 2nd Sunday before Lent
WE WELCOME everyone to our Parish
Eucharist today
An audio loop is installed for those with hearing
aids: please switch to the ‘T’ position. Parents
with toddlers are invited to use the children’s
corner at the back of the church.

You are welcome to stay for tea, coffee or
squash in the church hall after the
service.
There is a collection for the work of the
church during the 3rd hymn.
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HYMNS
Immortal, invisible
Jesus is Lord!
Praise to the Holiest in the height
Let us break bread together
Christ triumphant, ever reigning
(tune 2)

This week please pray for
…those who suffer in mind, body or spirit:
Angie Rigney; Sue Denwood; Jean Mattock;
Tom Vincent; Yvonne Milne; Martin Woods;
Mark Williams; Rev Canon Liz Hughes;
Eli Garlant; John Searle
In Care: Jessie Child; Pat Cook
FEBRUARY DIARY
Wed 11th 10am Holy Communion
Sun 15th 9.30am Family Service
Wed 18th 8pm Ash Wednesday Eucharist
Sun 22nd 9.15am Parish Eucharist

Can you please return your Palm Crosses
to church for Rev Sue to turn into ash in
time for Ash Wednesday.

Worship is at the heart of our Christian
discipleship and witness. If you would
like to get involved in helping
to lead worship at our Family Services,
please speak to Canon Sue, or one of the
churchwardens, about training to become
a Lay Leader of Worship.
Churches Together in Langford and
Henlow will again be holding Lent
Groups on Tuesday afternoons,
Wednesday afternoons and Wednesday
evenings, commencing on 24 February.
Full details and forms are at the back of
church.
Langford Village Academy has
asked if anyone in the
church would be willing to listen
to children read. More
experienced listeners are
willing to act as mentors if
necessary.

Charity for 2015
At our recent PCC meeting it was
decided that we would continue to
support Outside In this year. This is a
local charity which trains parents of
children with autism.

The key to the toilet in the church hall is on the
oak fitment by the main door (teddy bear key ring).

